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Fine ineriuo and all wool under-
wear just received at Mcintosh's fur-
nishing store.

The Walla Walla has started to
sluice off the lump in the channel at
Martin's island.

A working model of McCormick's
proposed rapids tug will be exhibited
in front of the city this forenoon.

The Norwegian Lutherans will
have divine service in the Swedish
Lutheran church, upper Astoria, at 3
r. M., Sunday, H. Engh, pastor.

The government work on the bar
will probably cease on the loth insL
Forty men are employed, and 1,100
feet of the jetty have been built.

The schooner Mary E. Husk, of the
San Francisco and Astoria packet
line, will sail from San Franisco for
Astoria and Portland next Tuesdav,
thoGth. Seoadv't.

Fred W. Bert, formerly of the San
Francisco Grand Opera house, is en-
gaging a company in that city, and
will open at New Market. Portland,
about the 12th inst.

Considerable interest is taken in
the boat race which is to be run at
noou There will probably be
more than one race, the one that 'was
to have taken place yesterday being
postponed.

The steamer Idaho brought down
on her last trip from Alaska some
20,000 gallons of fish oil from the
Northwest Trading Co.'s works at
Killisnoo. It vas landed'atPortlaud
and will be shipped to New York.

Anthony Bain, of the sloop Mary
Elizabeth, was knocked overboard
by tho jibing of the boom, on last
Sunday night about ten o'clock, as
they wore off Blake island, some ten
miles southwest of Seattle, and was
drowned.

Tho sun shone hot yesterday, and
every one seemed disposed to tako
thoshidy side of tho street. The
heat occasioned more discomfort than
any day this year, and a geueral re-
lief was felt when the western ocean
shouldered up between us and the
blazing orb.

The Josie Troop cleared for
Quoonstown yesterday with G0.2GG
bus. wheat worth 19,599. The Ida-h- o

sailed atnoon 3'esterday for Alaska:
the Oregon came in early: tho Ger-
man bark Moltlce, Cranlz master,
arrivod in from Victoria: the bark-entin-e

Portland arrived in. to load
lumber atlvnappton.

Under date of September 23rd, a
sister of H. B. Parker's writes from
Washington, Vermont: "Last night
we had a shower accompanied witli
thunder and lightuiug; y it has
snowed all day. There is quite a
depth of snow in the fields, the trees
all laden tho limbs bend very low
with their weight I never saw such
a sight before at this time of year."

PERSONAL.

Capt. Chas. F. Powell is registered
at the Occident

Miss Carrie Fields relurnod yester-
day, from an extended visit to central
Now York--.

31. E. Church Service"

Rev. A. J. Joslyn, the newly ap-
pointed pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of this city, will
preach morning, at eleven
o'clock, on "The real panacea for all
human trouble and discouragement"'
Those knowing something of trouble,
are especially invited to attend this
service. In the eveiling, at seven
o'clock promptly, there will be a so-

cial song service, for half an hour
preceding tho sermon, which will be
a discussion of the merits and

of the unreal and real things
of human life. All are invited, and
more especially so the young people
of the city.

"Wedding at Young's River.

About twenty went over from hero
on tho Tom Morris last Thursday
afternoon, to attend the wedding o
E. Warnstaff and Miss M. D. Miller,
at Jno. Warns taiF's place on Young's
river. A large gathering was at the
house, and after Justice Goodell had
performed tho ceremony that made
them one, some forty couple "danced
all night till broad daylight;1' while
some of the older inhabitants sat
around a huge fire out of doors and
told stories of long ago. A splendid
supper was served and those present
say they had a real good time.

Rot ice.
The members of the Astoria Musical

society aro requested to meet at Odd
Fellow's hall on Monday evening at
half past seven o'clock. A full attend-
ance is desired.

By order ol the President.
IJ. VAX DlTSKX.

Secretary.

There will be a meeting of tho La-
dies' Coffee Club at their rooms this
evening at 7 o'clock to transact
general business.

By order of the President,
MKS..I. WMIU-MK- .

Grand Ball.
There will be a grand ball given by

Chas. Eklund at Upper Astoria hall oil
Saturday evening, October :rd.

U. S. Government Nautical Almanac
for 188R now ready. For sale at Oriffin
& Reed's.

School Coolcs.
All new books adopted by schools for

sale at introductory prices until Janu-
ary 1st, 18SG. Those who have pur-
chased from us any of the new books
can have the difference between the reg-
ular and Introductory prices refunded.

Gkiffix & Rekd,
City Book Store.

W. Lussier oi San Francisco has en- -
in the photograph business withgagedthe leading photographer.

A GOOD SLIXT PEOPLE "WATST TO
KNOW.

When Main street "improvement"
will be finished.

Who is going lo be appointed post-
master.

Why the mayor doesn't attend
council meetings any more.

Will Gov. Moody call a special ses-
sion.

How do some people get out of
paying their taxes.

Who is going to win the boat race

What's the matter with the signal
service reporter at tho cape.

Who is to be our now postmaster.
Why Sisoalwater bay oysters are so

dear.
Where all the fresh eggs are gone

to.
Whether the next society wedding

will be in this city or upper Astoria.
Who arc going to be the candidates

at the next municipal election.
If some move toward the building

of a bulkhead can be much longer
postponed.

What the need is of so many police-
men at present

What the best paying offico in the
city is just now.

What the coming stale tax levy is
going to be.

Why the mail cau't be distributed
a little quicker of afternoons.

Who the young man was that had
a little sack of salt sent to him lat
Wednesdav.

AmMtioimTown-- .

Washington territory towns ate af-

flicted with a craze of gobbling up
the grand old mountains in sight and
rcchristening thorn. Tacoma has
taken in Jlainier out of the cold and
renamed it "ML Tacoma." Chchalis,
a prosperous station on the N. P. B.
B., in Lewis county, h;s become the
godfather of ML St. Helens, and
calls it "Mt Chchalis.' Gohlendale,
in Klickitat county, has a liking for
ML Adams, and has named it "ML
Klickitat' Over in Seattle they have
gobbled up the entire Cascade
mountains, and call them the "Seattle
Bange." ML Baker is the only one
of the illustrious peaks left, and
Port Townseud. Friday Harbor,
Snohomish and a horde of other
towns aro contesting for it. But
Vancouver displays tho most nerve of
all. It comes to the front and wants
to nickname ML Hood ".ML Van-
couver," xroviding the Oregon people
don't kick.- - -- Nar, V.

Sullivan Won't Vts,h.

Yesterday afternoon Tom Ward, of
Astoria, found a backer in the sum of

250 and went to doe Taylor's to ac-
cept Larry Sullivan's challenge pub-
lished a few days ago. "Neither man
nor money" was ready. Sullivan
backed and filled for an hour or more
and finally after being pressed for a
decisive answer, backed out like Scow-ar- d,

and refused to fight. Ward
thinks that Sullivan's powers lie in
his capacity to use foul language, in
which art he is the peer of any other
blackguard in the slato at this time.
It is evident that Joe Taylor has been
laying for another buuko prize fight,
and that Sullivan, in addition lo bc-iu- g

ignorant of theabe's of pugilism,
is eutirely destitute of "sand."' Jn
the language of the street, Sullivan
"can't fight nothing." and the sooner
he makes tracks for his Pennsylvania
home the bettor the community will
bo pleased. Onyoniun. 'J.

Hoard of Trade Commit Ire

At the last meeting of the board of
trado of The Dalles the following
named gentlemen were appointed a
committee to meet tho committees of
the board of trade of Portland,
Astoria. Vancouver and Walla Walla,
for the purpose of preparing somo
plan to open tho Columbia river to
free navigation: D. M. French, E. L.
Smith, Bobert Mavs, JL M. Beall, E.
B. McFarlaud, A. "S. Macallister. G.
Williams, Colonel Fulton, I'. Schan-n- o,

B. Blumaner. E. E. Snipes, W. B.
Abrams, Mr. Gibson, J udge L. L. r,

B. S. Thompson. A. .1. Duf ur,
Sr., W. Floyd and W. Lord.

E2nvlil:':is Axiie:i Salvo.
Thk Ukst bAi.YK i n the world for

Cut lnues,Sorts,llfiTs,.S:iU IMieuin,
Fever Siires. Teller, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Conn, ami all Skin Krup-tion- s,

ami poMlively ctuvs Piles, or no
pay required. 11 i.sguarantvd to give
perfect satisfaction, or ino:w refunded.
Price 'Si cents per box. For sale by W.
K. Dement & Co.

For ItenJ.
A fine room furnished or tin furni.shed.

Apply at residence of Capt. Wliilcomli.

Cheap EkC:nlis: 31a' 'i.
Leslie's Popular Monthly for October,

and Ogilvies' Popular "'ending; a full
stuck just received ar Adlcr's; only j."
ccnts-pe- r number.

Til a Few I):tj.s
Frank Fabre will be glml to meet his

old natrons ami the public at his new
coffee house on Squemoqiia street, next
to I..L ArvoM's.

T You Kstotr
Carl Adler has just received IJiOO

boxes of Sanford's celebrated inks,
known to be the best ink made in the
U. S., direct from the factory and is en-
abled lo sell the same at a ridiculous
low figure; ." oz. bottles of jet black
school ink only T cents: a Hint glass
inkstand with 1 oz. black ink, patent
cover, only i!0 cents. Copying and
marking inks in every color, size ami
quality. 1,000 bottles to be given awav
in the next few davs at Adlcr's Uook
Slore.

WHAT!
Io Ym Tliitili that 4Jefr o!

"S'h Choj ICoiis'
Gives you a meal tor lioimmr, ami a
"lass of .something lo drink'.' '"Not
iiimp'i !" lml Ileum's a belter meal ami
more of it than any place iu town for
2T cents. He buys by tbe wholesah' ami
pays cash. "That settles it."'

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
u'rfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
e bought at the lowest prices, at ,1. YYr.

Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

f
STATE AND TERRITORIAL.

Salem is to have another national
bank.

The Home fire insurance company
has been incorporated at Seattle, with
$100,000 capital

Tho fish ladder at the falls of the
Willamette, recently completed and
accepted, cost $10,710.

A mass meeting has been called at
Seattle this evening, to appoint a
committee to personally notify the
Chinese to go.

The upper Willamette is steadily
shoaling, boats rarely going above
Corvallis. Sudden overflows and in-

creased cultivation of thoconntry are
the causes.

Win. Curtin of Clarke county, W.
T., raised 100 bushels of oats to the
acre, and J. M. Donthit raised Hi
bushels to the acre. So the Van-
couver Independent says.

Governor Moody has appointed
John F. Miller, of Linkville, delegate
from Oregon to attend the meeting
of the National Live Stock associa-
tion, which convenes at St. Louis
shortly.

The H. A. C. baud, of Salem, con-
template bringing suit against the
state agricultural society for the
amount of the premium offered by it,
which the musicians claim that un-
der the rules thev are justly entitled
to.

The Port Blakely mill company ex-

pects to have the first five-mil- o sec-lio- n

of its road in operation by the
1st of January. The rails and rolling
stock are now on shipboard, coining
round tho Horn. The company have
decided to employ none but whilo la-

bor.
Tho board of trustees of the Oro-go- n

insane asylum have recently re-

newed its contract with the authori-
ties of Idaho territory for tho care
and treatment of its iusaue patients
until such time as their asylum build-
ing, now in course of construction,
shall bo completed.

Tho Boys' and Girls' aid society of
Oregon has filed articles of incorpor-
ation in the office of the secretary of
stale. Its object is to improve the
condition of the homeless, neglected
and abused children of this state and
to reclaim criminal minors, to estab-
lish and maintain a home, etc. Loca-
tion in Multnomah county.

Judge Greene of Washington terri-
tory, has decided, on tho testimony of
the captain of the bark Lalona, that
Captain J. AV. McAllep shall have and
recover from the bark Lutona $1,150
for loss of the Steamer Underwriter,
which it appears was sunk while ap-

proaching tho bark in Port Townsend
harbor by the vessel changing her
course.

Peter French of the Malheur, is
engaged in delivering G.000 head of
stock catllo at Ontario, to Tim. Keu-ne- y

of Bock Springs, Wyoming, and
the Short Lino is engaged in running
a stock train daily with these and
other Oregon cattle. Two trains of
beef cattle shipped by the Lux ife Mill-
er outfit were loaded at Huntington
for Chicago this week.

Twelve letters passed through the
Portland postofiice, Thursday with
the special ten-ce- stamp attached
for immediate delivery. As there are
six boys, each got two letters to de-

liver, earning thereby 10 cents. Tho
first letter was dropped in the office
at (J .. m. and was addressed to Miss
Mary C. Hill. 151 College street. Sho
received it within an hour.

Tuesday night tho citizens of IEal-se- y,

Linn county, ordered the Chiuese
of that city to pack up their goods
and chattels, and seek uew fields and
pastures grce:is The Mongols passed
the night in gathering together their
portable worldly possessions, and yes-
terday about a dozen of them arrived
in this city. Halsey at the present
writing has not a single Chinese.

John Grum, a saloon keeper on the
line of the Northern Pacific near the
Franklin mine, in Pierce county, was
shot by some masked men last Satur-
day evening, and will probably die.
Grum was playing cards with some
others when two masked men camo in
and ordered all to throw up their
hands. This not being done at once
they fired, one ball passing through
Gram's bodv. The men then stole
$00 and tied.

A Startling Discovery.
Physicians are often startled by re-

markable discoveries. The fact that Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
and all Throat and Lung diseases is
tlailv curinjr patients that they have
given up lo die, is startling them to re-
alize their sense of duly, and examine
into the merits of this wonderful dis-
covery; resulting in hundreds of our
best Physicians iitim: it in their practice
Trial I Jollies free at W. 11 Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store. Regular size $l.0u.

i'nralWut Fitting Hoot

Jr Shoe, ;o to V. .1. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

MrceL next door to I. V. Oae.
All uoods of tbe best make ami Kuanm-ttv- il

quality. A full stock; new jioous
constantly arriving. Custom work.

(Jet your photographs taken at Crow's
gallery by V. Lussier of San Francisco

a lasting ami fra-gra-

perfume. Price 25 and HO cents.
SoM by W. E. Dement.

Sin Cough ami Consumption
Cine - Milil by us on guarantee. 11

cures consumption. Sold by YV. K. Ie-me-

Shiloli's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price, lo ami 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by YV. 15. Dement.

IJringiiig Ciladncss
To millions, pleasing their palates and
cleansing their Systems, arousing their
Livers, Kidneys, Stomachs and bowels
to a healthy activity. Such is the mis-
sion of the famous California liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. f0?. and SI
bottles for sale by YY U. Dement & Co.

Sleepless "Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by YY E. De-
ment & Co.

YVIiy will you cougn when Shilou.3
Cure will give immediate relief. Prici
10 cU 50 cts and Si. Sold by YV. E. De--
nient

AROUND THE WORLD.

Jno. A. Logan delivered a long eulo-
gistic oration on Gen. Grant at the
memorial services in Washington on
tho 1st inst.

Franklin J. Moses, of
South Carolina, was on the 1st sen-
tenced to three years in the Massa-
chusetts state prison for obtaining
money under false pretenses.

Bussia has decided to recognize the
union of Bulgaria and Boumelia.
Germany offers no opposition to tho
union. Austria makes the compensa-
tion of Servia and Greece a condi-
tion of her assent.

Tho steamer Hear, which was one
of the vessels of the Greoly relief ex-

pedition, is now being fitted out at
New York for use in the revenue ser-
vice, and will relieve the Tom Corwin
on the Alaskan station.
, The opinion gains ground iu Eu-
rope that the crisis is extending and
that unless the powers intervene at
once war is inevitable. The porto is
taking precautionary measures to
prevent a reduction of supplies in the
event of war with Bulgaria, and has
issued an order prohibiting exporta-
tion of cereals.

The preparation to blow up Flood
rock, a massive bridge now consti-
tuting the sole obstruction to tho Hell
Gate passage in East river New York
aro now about complete, and tho suc-
cess of one of tho greatest submarine
mining features of modern time3 will
bo tested next week. It has cost
S1,000,000' and occupied several years.

Tho result of the recent interview
between M. de Giors, Bussian prime
minister, and Prince Bismarck will
be to restrain Servia, Greece and
Montenegro from attacking Turkey.
Otherwiso Austria would, it is
thought, certainly make a bold strike
for Constantinople, causing a blazo
in Bussia which would end in Euro-per- n

war.
The coal miners at Carbon, W. T

struck last Thursday and all work
ceased. Tho Carbon mines are owned
by tho Union Pacific and furnish an
inferior kind of coal. No demonstra-
tion or demand was made by the
miners. Everything is quiet. It is
understood that this courso has been
adopted by the miners' union at Car-
bon at the instigation of the union at
Bock Springs, who represented that
the Carbon mines kept the Union
Pacific running. Tho only coal now
mined by the Union Pacific in Wyom
ing is mined by Chinese at Bock
Springs. Tho company, however,
soon expect a largo number of miners
from Idaho and Utah.

John Mnir, traffic manager of the
O. B. & N. Co. passed through SL
Paul on his return from tho east. He
thiuks the Oregon lease is oil". Tho
directory of his road is no longer
anxious that the lease should be con- -
aninmnlAil T'lio flrormn ItniltT'nv -

Navigation Co.'s earnings show a con- -

slant increase, and with them tho
directory is well satisfied. The road '

will continue an independent concern,
treating all connecting lines alike.
Ho deuied that the Northern Pacific
and Union Pacific were bringing
much Oregon wheat cast. What
wheat the Northern Pacific secured
from that section of country was from
off its line in Washington territory.

Henry Ward Beecher is reported
as savini? that he was much less con
cerned with the Bepnblican and Dcm-- j
ocratic platforms and nominations
than he was with tho barbarous out-
rages upon Chineso out in Wyoming;
that if anybody would get up a big
meeting in New York or Brooklyn to
urge tho government to somo vigor-
ous step looking to the better pro-
tection of the Chinese and the pun-
ishment of their persecutors, and
maintenance of the treaty obligations
with China, he wonld be glad to pre
side. He says he is surprised that
tho mor.nl sentiment of the communi-
ty has not ere this manifested itself
in such an expression of pnblic opin-
ion.

I'rnner Treatment lor t'oxzghs.
Thai the reader may fully understand

what constitutes a good Cough and
Lung Syrup, we will say that Tar and
Wild Cherry is the base of the be.--t rem-
edies yet discovered. These Ingredi-
ents with several others equally us

enter largely into Dr. Iiosanko's
Cough and Lung Syrup, thus making it
one 'or the most reliable now on the mar-
ket. Price .10 cts. :tnd $1.00. Samples
free. Sold by .1. YV. Conn.

lilaiilts.
Warrants, deeds, mortgages, ele. A

full tine of legal blanks on hand at this
olllee.

Syrup oTFiprs.
Manufactured only by tbe California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. i
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be.
had or YV. K. Dement & Co, at liny cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and JJowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel llcadachs,
Colds ami Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

For lame Uack, Side, or C'liesi i se
Shilolf Pomus Plaster, Pnet:!"" eenls.
For sale bv YV. K. DeniKiit.

YOIJXCS ME!-KK-AI THIS.
Tub Voltaic? Uklt Co., of .Marshall,

Mich., offer to.send their celebrated
15i:lt and other Ki.kctkic

AeiMiAXOKs on trial for thirty days, to
men cvnuiur or old) atilieted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality ami manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism.
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration tohealth, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. Xo risk is in-
curred as thirty days trial is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet free

For Sale.
Q ACtlES OF GOOD TAlll.K LAND.
OVy Incited at Settler's Point. Clatsop
count v, ltclnnguig to the Widow lhirusidu.
Apply at this olllee.

For Sale.
WO NEYV MILCH COWS.T K. o.suunx.

SKipanon.

For Sale.
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT

JV. for sale. Beautifully located. Apply
at Astorian office.

A LESSO" IS rillLOLOGY.

A Yank.
A maiden whoso molar was sore
Walked into a tooth doctor's door;

Tho tooth was yanked out
And she flopped with a shout

From the soft cushioned chair to tho floor.

A Yankee.
Tho maiden shrioked loudly with dread,
And shook from her feet to her head;

Her blood sho thought bine:
Tho truth sho now knew,

For she saw it was awfally red.

A Yanl:-e- r.

The dentist stood taking his ease,
Examined tho tooth for disease:

Then ho offered his hand
To assist her to stand,

And ho said, "Fifty cents, if you please!"
Columbus, O. Dispatch.

IM THE PASTRY

$fM ffsTrai fc

EXlJIfl'TS
..a --rTFI T"TS"E""E"X.

Tanllln, lemon, Orange, etc., tJavor
Cakes, Crcnin, Puddings, &c. as deli
catcly and naturally a tho fruit from
which, they aro made.
For Strength and Trno Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
FSEPiHED BY THC

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

har3 or

Dr Pricss Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr. Price's JiVpuliu Yeast Gems,
llcnt lry Sop "Vcnst.

POK SA.T-,1-3 T3V GKCKISrtS.
WE IIAKK HUT ONE OUAUIV.

Light Healthy Bread.
s---- "fS . pp$,

itssF
The neat dry hon yoam In tho world.

Broad raised by this yeat is lisht.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEN!.
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.9
KanTrs of Dr. Price's special ria?onnz Extracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

0. P. GREGORY & CO.,
Vo, .", N'orlli Trout St.. rtrllaml. Or.

Impoitr rs antl Dealers in
Wood-workin-g" Machinery,

I'liASKKS. HIOIiOKKS.
MOKTIMKIt. TKXONEltS,

Sntitl-imitrrit- i; .llnclunes,
liiiiln's. liorlns: Machines.
Itasul Snvs. Scroll Saws.

Rubber and Leather Belting,
AXI

.12IX.Ii PIMIXJS ;K.VKU.VIiliV.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
ALL THE MODERN BRANCHES,

With English, French ami German.

Thonmuh Instruction IJv a Competent
Te.ieher. Tor Terms ami rnrticiilars

ur Kkv. J. A. OUNCE!:,
Ccnnanki Hotel.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
A Work Seliool of Ornamental Needle

Work, Embroidery, etc., will be opened by
Mils. J. A OLIXGEU,

To whom application may be made.

iBIl is desired that all applications for
either school may be made by Saturday,
the nth inst.

To Rent.

A NICELY FUUXISIIEI) IIOOM, IN
private family; convenient to business

part of town. Impure at thLsollice.

Furnished Rooms.
E. C. HOI.DEX HAS A FEYVMILS. furnished rooms to rent at live dol-

lars per month and upward, and by the week
oruhdit. Enquire comer Main and .Jeffer
son streets.

Obbbidi of tie Statin Season!

Skating will begin

AT ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,
On Th11r.Ml.13--

, Oct. 1st, 1SS5,

Continue every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- -
inday evenings from 7 to 10 1. si.,

and Saturday afternoon
fromltotr.Ji.

Admission ; on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings ami Saturday afternoon. Ladles
free, skaters 2T cents ; Cents admission 2 "jc,

skaters 'Si cents. Admission on Saturday
evening, with Cashing Post Cornet Hand :
Ladies :i cents, skaters 'Si cents; Cents ITi
cents, skaters 'Si cents.

Administratrix Notice.
XTOTICE IS HKKEIIY GIVEN THAT THE
i-

-l undersigned was on the 12th day of
September, 1SS3, duly appointed by the
County Court of the. state of Oregon, county
ofCIatsop.adniinistnitrlxofthcestateofErfc
Mclinc deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hercbv notified to
present the same properly verified to me at
the office of the T. X. L. "Packing company
at Astoria, Oregon, within six month from
this date.

Mas. NATHALIA MELINE.
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 17tli, 1SS5.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE. CENTRAL-
IS' located. Applj at this Ofllce.

Important

!

--IN

PRICE OF
We have received from tlie manufacturers direct 20 Bales of

Woolen Yarns in all the different grades and makes.

German Knitting Worsted,
GermantOYvn Wool,
Wool Knitting Yarns,
Saxon)-- Yarn, 3 and i fold,
Shetland Wool and Floss,
Victoria Zephyrs, 2, 4 and S fold,
Cheneillcs, etc.

ft fj lbs. oi the very best German Knitting Worsted
y U reduced to $1.00 per lb. Former price $1.50.

GermantOYvn Wool reduced to 85 cents per
Former price $125.

Qflfl lbs' Saxony Yarn
vUU per hank.

A COMPLETE

Victoria Zephyrs

JgThe above goods
the verv best brands in the

to Ladies!

Reduction

P. S. We are reeiving the Latest Novelties in the
market per every steamer, selected by Mr, Cooper who
is at present in San Francisco.

C. H. COOPER'S

The
Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Irkcr IIou.sc, ITIain St.,
For a first-cla- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

antl hygienic Shampoo, etc.
Alter September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
II. Dn PARK, Prop.

NOTICE.

FRUITS,
Candy Good Cigars

at
c. i

5TCOME AND SEE ME- -

PERFECT
-- FITTING-

OUR

C-"-
3

Olbs.

Loading

THE -

WOOLS ! !

$1.85 per lb. or 12i cents

ASSORTMENT OF

in every shade, reduced to 6c
per oz. or 25c per package.

we guarantee full weight and
market.

E. DEMENT & CO.
--orugqists.

- - - OREGON
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

J. P. AUSTIN,
Seaside - Oregon

DEALEK IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO CIGARS.

E-
-A FINE BILLIARD TABLE

RELi1Y "11ADE

BCADT MADE

novelties;

CITY BOOK STORE.
Fine Stationery, Blank Books, School Books and Supplies,

Musical Instruments. Sheet Music and general variety of Novelties.

All Publications Received as Soon as Published.

GRIFFIN cE REED.

FRESH
and Notions,

and Tobacco,

wir.so"s

Wr

ASTORIA,

and

AND

McTNTOSH'S
Gents' Furnishing Store!

The Best Place in the City to Buy

FINE GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES!
In the Tailoring Line I am Showing the Latest Patterns in "English, Freud

mid American suitings, which' will he made np to order "First Class or
Kqnal lo Any tiling in the Stale!

CLOTHING
In Men's, Youths' and Boys'.

FINE WOOL, MERINO AND BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR t

OSE A SFKCIAX.TY.
BEE

IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CFFS.
--A. Xjtx-g;- e Assortment of HatsI:

d. a. Mcintosh.

1

dU


